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UD ORGAN SERIES 
DAYTON, Ohio, Octobe~ 29, 1980 John David Peterson will play the first 
recital in the 1980-1981 University of Dayton Organ Series. Dr. Peterson's recital 
will be give~ on Sunday, November 2, at 8:00 p.m. at the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, Stroop Road at Southern Boulevard"L_f~iS performance was originally scheduled 
\,/, ;)~,,~:~ 
for September 21 but was postponed because o~ mechanical problems with the 
instrument. Admission to the recital is f'~ 
Dr. Peterson is associat0 : rofessor o,r~siil~ Ohio Northern University in Ada. 
He has studied with Robert Clark and M/f ilyn Mas~n ,at the University of Michigan, I ' "/-----'''~ \ 
where he took his undergraduate and 9tJd~~~-@:1:~'~~~s\ Before coming to Ohio 
£~ !f;2~-~~~~ 
Northern University in 1973, he taugh J/~~~~~~20~ ~rllege in Nebraska, and 
'~' '';'' ''h ,.h,,-, t'~1 " 
was also full-time director of !::usic(,. ~~'r~4.. iZ~t:lC~g~eg~t;.l.·onal Church in LaGrange, 
p '~1;;'> I ~. ·-4,.ll.~ ' I \J1,!~: \r. :j}/; -~~ , \rlA~ 
Illinois. Dr. Peterson has ccncert~~jg~~:JkJ~1¥,_throu~6¥iIt t he Midwest and in the 
East as a soloist and in chanber m~~~ll~---~~==~~I~ 
I .. ~;:- ~~"'" I ~~-;:;::;:.~ ~A 
Dr. Pete:cson ' s Dayton program w~1:;:~clude ttl " "of ,U;!:1age, Finney, and 
;:~ il \ '':,~ 
# £" ~' 
Vierne, as well as the ~;)ccata and Fugue in F Ma Bach~~~ two movements 
'~ 
from Olivier Messiaen's Heditat ions on the Mystery of the Holy T£ ±h.:j,ty. 
'"~ 
Other recitals in the UD Organ Series will feature native Daytonian and 
internationally acclaiw;zd orga'"list Charles Benbow, in an all-Bach program on 
November 21; and Richard Benedum, of the University of Dayton Music Department, 
on February 22. 
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